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TUE .11YSTERY OF SELF COA'TROL..

1VKNONONIAN.

As wve write the great triiiial trial ai oadstock is coin-
ing ta a Close. Whaî the %erdîî nily be no humain heing ai
this momenat cao tell. l'crhiaps the jury iilay dîsagrce. Ia nt
aif te twelvc shauhd happen ta be a non blhever tanctrcunia-
stamîial evidence al hc needs to do is ta hald oîît resolutely
against tht eleven and the long triaîl mutst go for notbiiîg.
Scores af intelligent ina wauî<Ll hesitâte ta Senti a huaman
beirîg ta tht galaws an ctrt..Itltbtantsiaî evidence no matier
how strang the chain. Tht aId saw -alten may lie but circui-
stances never do-is as wo thcss as niany ailier ald saws are.
It is quite truc that sanie uen îot only niiay but do lit iniam
ausly, but it is rîualhv truie ibat ciucutistn.es uîay bc
cntirely misleading. Circuîistanccs bave aîîsled lIundreds ai
men quit as intelligent as tht acrage jurar. Curc-unîstantual
evidence has prabably sent maore innocent men ta tht gallows
than perjury.

Tht relative value, bowtver, af oral andi circunîstantial
evidence is not tht mater we ivant ta discuss. This faniaus
trial suggests another question quite as dîfficult as tht guilt
or innocence ai tht accused. l'ut in a condensed bori that
question is

1140%V OES îM. sIAND il ?

We %Write on tht eiglîîh day af tht trial. Accarding ta the
reporters durung these eight days tht accused bas been as
fret fraisa aaytbing bordering on aervatisaess as any man in
tht caurt-room. Ater sevea înontbs oaiconfinemeat ia jail
bct is brought aut and in presence ai a crawded court-room is
put an triah icr bis lie before a judg.e and jury, and toalal human
appearance is less anxious than the ludge who presides aveu
tht trial. Mlany in tht audience display feeling, somne ai tht
winesses are nervous, even tht awyers gîve occastonal his
that îbey are human, but tht man ta tht dock, i tht reports
are correct, seldom displays anything more tban a anguid
anteresi in tht proctedings. Ht knows that bus lie is ai siake,
but be is quite cool. leing an intelligent man bc must alsa
kaow that tht crowa bas fasteaed a frighîful chain ai circuin-
stances araund im, and with the exception ai ont or two links
tht chain did nat interest him caough ta make hum change
cohour.

Haw cari tht self-control ai tht man beexphaiaed ? h wil
nat do ta say : I"Oh, tht accused is an Englishaîan ai fine
physique. These aid country people have no nerves. It is
a pby.iicah question purchy." Tht faato are agaînsu aay sutb
theory. Tht leader ai the men charged wîîh tht Biddulph
îragedy was a giant campared witb tht Waodstock prîsor'er ;
but bc brake clown physicalhy and had ta bc nursed as an
invalid during tht greater part ai the last trial. This man in
Woodstock stetr as igbîly up and dowi stairs as if be werc
goioîg inao a bail-room. He bows and smihes ta the crowd as
peasantly as a candidate for parliauetary bonours. Per-
haps therc may be a change befare tht trial is over or when
it i clasing but tha wilh nat alter the faci 'that for aver a
week tht unfortunate man bas gnt smilingly urough an
ordeal tbat would have crtshed many people or perhaps made

hem insane.
We have heard variaus tories gîven ta explain what

seems taus aimosi atmiracle ai self-control. Ont expianation
is that tht man bas na moral nature. There snonaîg ta
show that this tbeory is correct. 0f course tht man s not
exacîhy tht raw material oui ai whîch aposties and foreiga
aissianaries are made, but ihose who bave tht best facîhties
for judging havt no sucb low opinion ofaisu as that he is
destitute ai a nmoral nature. And supposiag he bas no moral
nature the nexu iew hours nîay show that tht dangers ahead
are nat ahi ai a morah land. Ht certainly bas a physucal
nature anas tht punishaîtat sure ta follow a verdict -of guilty
is ont that aight well nîake a man tremble even if bis moral
faculties were nai ighly develnped.

Some bold hat the accused is a cathous criminai. There
is aothing ta show that tht man %vas ever charged wvitb a cr.me
in bis lufe untih cbarged with thceaise for which be la beîng
tried. Tht crown bas not evea hinted ai previaus nisdeeds.
li is quite truethat he drew on bis imagination about bis Nia-
gara farm and bis aileged horst business but if every moan
who lies about real estate and borses is a criîîînal several
aew peniteatiaries shouhd bc erecccd ai once.

WVas tht gaad Woodstack lady rîght wbo said hat tht man
was innocent arid was susîaîaed by supernatural power? Wbau
ever ibis theary rnay reveal about that excellent woma's abil-
ity th deal with evidence it shows beyond aIl mariner ai daubt
that sht lbas a good heart. Had she not beca a goad wamaa
she neyer wouhd have îhought af that explanataon.

Is tht accusd sustaiaed by a canscioasaes ai bis inno-
cence ? Ont of be points sougbr to bc made ah'ainst Madeline
Smith was that ber cool ;onrident ma.iner un tht dock shawed
ber ta bc a wamaan capable ai commaîzung a crime. Her clo-
quent counsel knockcd tht boitona dean oui ai that theory by
giving an illustration ai a frail young v'oman wbo wcnt an tht
scaffold Ilsererie as an angel " and whose innocence was aiter-
wards established beyond ail doubi. Cohness in a crimînal
an trial may bc warked an bath sudes and the great Scotch
advacate certainly mnade the masi ai it for bus fair cient.

We bave aita beard preachers say la sermons that great
troubles are casier endured than snal ores, but tbcy always
folwed it up jir giving a reason. *la greai troubles good pea-
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pie always go ta a higher power for help and the help brings
them through. Lesser ilis they tono oten try te bear vrith their
oiwn stringth -and thi result is that few bear tht. lesser ills
patiently anud Iewer stili heroic.lilly. It requires a gond deal
of charita think that ihis Waadstock man bears bis great
trial bravcly for the same reason that the best of Christians
offeen go through the furnace with wonderful self-control.

\Vell, tien, how (Io you explain this imatis derneanour ?
We ail know how easily moved nost people arc. Somte of us
remienber file examîinatan hall and the feelings willh whîch
we took tip the list af questions and tht pen. Sorte of us
reminber our first speech. Many a mnan bas shown a thou-
sand faites mure feeling in gettiflg up ani saying 'a Mr. Chair-
mna than this Woodstock man has shown during the .vcek
hc bas been on trial for bis lfe. Thousands af men have been
more frightened in getting miarried than he was when Mr.
OsIer wias weaving the aiful coil around hum. %Ve don't
wish ta anticipat bc verdctc but if the awful sentence is pro-
nauiiced the acqtise1i ay show more self-control under that
terrible urdeal than niany a man shows in pteaching bis fitst
seriîn or niakiîîg lits first speech.

An important lesson mîght be learned lram ibis great trial.
If ibis man can keep cool in his terrible ordeal there is not
inticli excuse for respectable men getting into a passion in
1arliantent, or ia the 1'resbytertes, or Conférence, or General
Assemblies, or other places where tren congtegate and
delîberate.

THE 1?-CENTENARY 0F IlTHE GLORJOUS
RE TURN Il 0F THE IVALDENSES

IN r6S9.

IV -TUoE FESTIVAL n siBAoui.-(CotifitiuI.)

Sig. liens, of Naples, spoke ta the iollowing eflect tn liaI-
ian uf the work af Evangelization . aVhen one reads the
history ai the Waldenses he might think that we should cher-
ish malice tawards the descendants af aur persecutors. Thank
God we do not. We have inherited fram aur fathers a debt
which we have ta pay a people af thirty millions. We have
ta tell them aof the love ai the Fatîter, af the sacrifice of the
Son, and ai the gi aio the Holy Spirit who renews hearts.
That is aur privilege and aur ighest bonour. No amner liai.
ian province bas a igher. lieckwith wrotectri 1844 1You
will be missianaries or you wiIl bc nothing.' God gave us
GilIy and l3eckwith* ta prepare aur Church for His wurk,
and from xiS5o Turin wasoccupied, then Genoa, Florenceand
Milan. ln îS6i Appia came ta Palermo and Naples. ln
1866 \'enice was evangelized, and with tic Iîtaa arms a
WValdensiaa pastar cametan1870 into the capital. The work
is spreading ta day over the whole penînsula. Our enemies
are maay. They are superstition, ignorance, calumny and
infidelity with its socers. But wc trust ta the Lard ai Hasts.
la îS5o we bad anly anc worknîan. To.day we have 132.
Sînce 186S 7,600 persons have been received intoaur
churches, and we have at present a membership ai 4,226.
Public opinion is ia aur faveur ; the press speaks kindly ai
us , and the~ autharîties protect aur lîberties. Cairoli laîely
said ta me ieelîngly, when lbe was on bis deathbed : 'Ah
thebe noble Waldenses ! îhey are everywhere and always the
first.1 The director ai the Mediterranean Co., wbom I thanked
for reduced rates, answered : I is the very leasi that we cao
do for those who deserve se mucb irom Iialy.' If the results
ai our work are ycî very small, if is the fault af us workmen,
who have net struggled wth the saine steadfastness as our
fathers, and of you, Waldensian breibren, who have neot
prayed wîîb sufficient faitli for those cmployed by yau. The
Queca said once in a time ai danger: ' Ever onward,
Savoy! ' I wi il say : «'Ever aaward, Waldenses 11 God
grant tlia at the aext ccatenarq, trom the top ai the Capital
aai frtainthc top ai the Vatican shahl, echoing, ring the cry:

Christ s King af Italy!''
The choir sang : " Hall, 0 Mountains ai Israel 1"
Iasor G. Appia, af Paris, next spoke : 'aHow shall we be

faith[ultet the promise whîch we have miade ? Haw shail wc
fulfil aur mission as individuals, as families, as a people ? A
lit Neapalitan girl wben dying refused the services ai a con-
fessor. She said : 'Jerus is enough.' Ves, by having Christ
in us and being for Christ we shail do the wark af God. That
is enougli in the labour of lifte, and in death, and it leads ta
glorv. Our fathers wore an orange leai in their bats because
William 111 supported them. Our cmblem is a candlestick.
But as the Eiffel To-wer gives light anly as it is connected
with electricity, WC shall shed abraad light anly by being co-
nected wlîtiflic source af light. Scripture says af Christ.
'He shall sec ai îhc travail <f His soul and shall he sa.-
isfied.' Mazzarelia said teae nien day on this pint .4Do
you believe tbat lhale is needcd ta satisfy the soul ai Christ ?
It needs millions to do sa.' Satisfy the saul ai Christ by
warking for Him, and aiso by suffering with Hini, and fur
Hlm. The whale earth must bechied wiîh the knawledge af
the Lord. Let us do likce flicMaravian Bretiaren. Let us go
iarward. 'On, an,' werc the last words ofithe evangelisi, Ra s-
tagna. Let theni be aurs!

Dr.c.iiywasa uuccrorIheChrci otEriar. 3eccwih. amember
or iliai church, was. a Izentral in the Britilh arrny. Ai the nattle of Waerloo
lic loi a kg. 14e wa wi:h hi. erimenti iiiionireal. A owrhipnear <liîaa
i, namced'atir Lirn Alter he lcftt he secvrce Le mde his home i Torre Peil
lice in the NV&ýldcnian Vaileys. 1He maried à Vaudàise. She and lier daugh.
ter. iheir only chîlcI. are sii living. 1 had some cnvesatio'a *iih îhem whcri
1 was ai Torre Pellice 1 a, Lbui ouly from a dLtânce, the sgnca la grave.
whct as ihere. A full.lcigih, lite-ize portrlit of hlm. and à hait length, lite.
ýize one of Dr Giiiy adoni the waii3 of the Waldrnsisan Coilege a Torre
Pcuice.

[Ocîaîitim 8mb, 1890.

The choir sang: "O 0my couîntry, where tbe vaice ai aur
fathers!'

Several foreiga delegates next spake.
l'aster Louiti, ai Bordeaux, ta naine af the*Syaaulicail Re.

iormed Cbîîrches ai France, returaed thanks for the invita-
tion addrcssed ta ibeun. I Bath churches have suffered and
have had the baptism ni blond. Let us take care that liberiy
dots net mike us lax, and that we do nat cease ta be lîke aur
farefaîhers in failli and lifecY

l'aster IJalavaine, Mloderator ai the Comîpany ai pastars ai
Geneva. said . IlOur iends ai the V.îlleys left us soiîewhat
abrupily 200 years aga. Our fatliers %vishied ta keep tbemi, but
could not. God ncant ta re.establish here a nmare preciaus
faunitain than that ai the Po, a spiritual fototaio whicb would
fertihize Italy. Be (ouatains ai blessings."

M. Senit, ai the àMoravian Clurch, qîuiced three passages
ai Scripture wbich scemed ta hum ta apply espectatiy ta tht
pasi, the preseat and the future ai aur Christ .:Il Who shali
separate us fram the lave cf Christ ?" I'I1 deterimed net tu
kiiow anything save Christ and Hini crucitleit." " lie sîead.
fast, immavable, always abodnding in the waîk ai tht Lotd."

l'hi Rev. Mr. Cunningham, ai Edinburgi>, said that bie
needed their language ta gtve fuit expression ta tht abund-
anceofa bis heari. Yeu have mast kîndly opencd your doars
ta us. We have been maved by thc expression af your feel-
ings and by your vows ta the Lord. We share your jay. But
there is something more beautifut than memorials. It is the
future.* May God enable you ta accompiish the glariaus
return ai the Word af God into the country of Mazznai, af
Garibaldi, af Victor Emanuel and ai Cavour!

Pastar Segers, ai Haiaad : IlOur ancestors aiso toak an
oaih. They were called Gueux.t They promised te be
fathb ut even t) the wallet.* I take part an your vow. May
God give you grace that wherever there is a Waldensian there
3hahl be a iriend ai God, ai 1-lis country and ai liberty 1"I

Dr. VahI, ai Facîstor, Denmark : IlOur Church is yaung
in the famille ai the friends ai thte aldensiaa Church, but we
pray that God may make your Church mare and more a truc
light."1

Pastar Rochedien, ai Brussels, brought the salutations af
tht Belgic Churches. I belong ta the Church ai the aId
Gueux, but 1 arn a descendant ai tht Huguenots. Walden-
ses, Gueux, Huguenots, aIl have suffered for their faitb. They
have di-i for il. Yau desire ta be faiîtul ta Gad, ta the
religion' tht Gospel, ta your country. May God give
strengtb ail, pastors and people, aId and yaung. Yeu cati
do noibing withouî Christ, but you shal be able ta do ail by
Christ."

Tht chairman thea proposed a cheer for ihe King. Tht
meeting gave tbree, thea sang, " Glory tu the h oly Ghost,
after which M'i. P. Long closed with prayer, iallowed by tht
bhessing.

Ater thte services ai the day ibere was a dînner ai flobi la
the meadows, under the great walnut trees, where rustic tables
were set for , - *-c buadreds ai guests. 1: was a beason of
most hearty iellowshtp. Several toasts were given. That ta
tht venerable Dr. Godet was receaved with special honour by
ail present. Three members ai Parliaineni, Gen. Geymet,
Comni s Peyrot and Sig. Faldella, besîdes delegates and
foreign and 1Italian pastor,, gave addresses.

In tht eveniog those prestetvent home wtaried, but hap-
py afier such a delightful day.

NoTIi-Wc staid, *'douce" Cariadian Preshyterians art
api ta ai leasi not "go an wth I hurrahing for tht king, anid
having a dinner ai whîch toasts are given and reptied ta, ai
on tht Sabbaîh. Weil, each country bas ils own custoîns.
We musi not be Iltobard"Il n)naur Waldensian brethieri of
1889. Tbey will net do so again ; that is, ai tht nexi cea-
tenary. Wheo 1 was in Vichy, Fran'ce, 1 attended tht
French Protestant service. Tht minister 1 believe ta be a
truc Christiari. As wvt were attrwards returaing tageiher
ta ourt tIs vie had ta go through a park wbere were sev-
eral women selling nosegays. On tht way niy campinin
stopped and bougbt orie ta gave bis landlady, for she was
very kind ta bim, bc said. Faricy, say ont af aur Toronto
Presbytcrian ministers buying a Ilposy " ta tht street on a
Sabbath ! T. F.

Elier's MÏ.lls, Ont.

LETTERS FROMf FORM4OSA.

LETTER FIlOM DR. NItACYAY.

Tht Rev. Dr. Wardrape, Convener ai tht Foreign Mission
Camin- .c, bas kindly iarwarded tht Iallowiag correspond.
en-- f or publication :

Mrs. 1Ml ckay, aur îhree children and ane student went
with me înland for exacîly îwo weeks ibis day. Wc seleccîd
a r.umber ai stations, vîz.. Kelung, Tsn-tng-Kha, Sek-Khan,

b:.KhToa tin-tia, Chir.-ath and Go-Ka-Khi, ail _c
which .!,e stone churthes. Tu these vie directed aur energies
by ways tad aicans whach cannai easily be put en paper or
impresseà cleatly on Chrîstians in Canada. onet ting is
certain: that man is wocfully mistaken wha bas the idea thai
it is only ncccssary for a missianary ta enter a c:hapel,
stand on tht platfurm n ad go ibraugb a Iorm ai readiag,

Tiare 1% à %.ry Seat aliieragion here in the mark front whlh rt My
matexiais for ihuse paper-Il plus beau que les souvenirs, c*.t lavesir1tCn
net be 'iven in Engîlali.

f A Frenchi word maning begas.
t Thatisiveen tili compelled io wear the beggai's wallct. The story of

theorigin of the aboye aînanad taiaiclavery initeasg. It ha, howeveri boa
inlotgbLe ioldhlerç, 1 shail tell iî ai the close atiheat papmr.


